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Pubthhnt WW Suluri'H Morning, disflufPflM, fniiflirti the whole elftls ol

rl, lelniiee and literHir. With ids
wlnjs s.f ti e m'-rnln- It hs g',n Id (he

JJY JOHN II. 1IAIIDV,

Trm, TWO DOJ.LAUS i ymr,
Advert if fnmi will ha inserted nl
llio tuiial ffUi .i.

utttrmftsl pt tit of lli earth It has atp

ami-taim- i k mi:i;ti.(L
In niiriiinrirx ft pfel'ti noilre, pub.

1') Alrailnj ! 1 l at llm Courihuut
In IhU fUt oi Did 3J int,

'I ha M'Mlrig wilt aililrial by mini,
her t( gentleman l Lot li pirilno, all il
Mh'iin, m tli, wlib a klngla r n,

limit DtroiiK ground fiiisi a InnJ

rd 1I1-- hl2liM tonhs i,t the sky alios,

IMPORTANT NKWg fHOM TEXAS,
We stop the press lo lussrt Ibe follow

Inf Important nwi which we tnkt from

the Creianl City.
Dy the arrival of (hi stssmship Mr

clism, this morning, we have bn favor
i with the following highly important

Intelligent, ,

San Antonio was completely surprised
onthellth Inst., by thirteen hundred
Mrtlcsns, under Gen. Wall. Fifty three

9
New Oner aim Mosr.v Mmior.

Cnnirdy nn l Trntfily wrrn flf.l rj.
hlhl.J SI A 0114 tihi, 11, it,

n.iyj wrrd Utul arlod hi Homo, a.ifi
11. (;.

The firt pnlilic Lihmry wai found'
eil at Allien ,Uil l. CJ.

Tli'i hr.t piihlic Lihrury wa found-rv- l
nt Homo 107 H. C.

The llrst publlo Library i founded si
4leiandrla, KH4 A. D.

I'apef was Invented in Chins, 170 U.
a -

The Calender tvaa reformed by Julius
Cenear, 45 U. 0.

Insurance on ships and merchiadise
iirst made in J. D. 43. .

Naddlne csmo into use in the fourth

fur firnrtrtion, Uol. Volny K. Howard

arid sought out (he pioMnnd depths Imlotv
and In svfry pluce, and oser sll subjects
mind Is asserting it tnsstery and srhi:t
log lis conquest, Savununtt (icorgian,

A Bold Pskacmis. 1 ho boldness 0'
Samuel Uavles (a qualification so iinpor.
lant, that even Si. Paul requested the
Christians 10 pray Ihst It might he given
ll.em,) will be Illustrated by a single an'
ecdole. When president of Princeton

inadr a very f ff. cil apcech ol nsHrly an
hour'a lengih, to a crowded htiima,
' We will gl a aktieh of lilt itmarl
in our next. It in but jnai in blm to atate

C'uHHttTiii Wirntv mm i n i
I'HilAM IlLltUHS.

('nils! fltatts Tttauny .Nulss, I i 1 'i (In.

Ppanish Doubloons, f l' 0 I 'J .'j.
I'm triot (In GO I J 0.

of the principle ciijiens wero taken ptis6
ners. . ,

'

ilul do wai no fulualupr on Ida occaiion President HoaHon has Issued s proo
Ainericni) Gld, i 1 pfin . but adilreised ilia mrfiinff nl Iha earoeat lamation, orderlug the marching forthwith

of the militia of Uriioiia, Austin, Fortlolicikiiioni of many of liis friend,
Bei.d, Colorado, Victoria, Gonzalesi Jack
son and Matagorda counties against San
Antonio, and the counties 01 the Drsssos
and Colorado, to march 10 Austin, snd the
citizens of the other counties to hold
themselves in readiness, ,

The orders of the executive are direct,
that in the event of ihe evacuation of 6'aa
Antonio by (he Mexicans, they are lo be
pursued bevond the Rio Grande, atd

College, he visited Eiglsn.l for the pur
pose of obtaining donations for the tnstitu
lion, ' The king, George II, bad curios
Ity to heitf t preacher Iroiu "the wilds of
America. " He accordingly attended, tad
was so much struck with hn commanding
eloquencs, that he expressed liis astouish'
msut loud enough lo be heard half way
across the house, in such terms as these,
"He is a wonderful man!" Why, he beats
my bishops!" &c, Davie9, observing
that the king was attracting more alien
tion than himself, paused, and looking his

century.
Horsesshoes, made of iron, were first

used, A. D, 481.
Stirrups were not made till about a cen-

tury later.
Manufacture of silks were brought from

India into Europe, 651 A. D.
' Pens first made of qnills, A. D. 635.

Stone buildings and glass introduced
into England,.. D. 97i.

Pleadinga in courts of judicature. A. J),
788.

The figures of Arithmetic brought into
Europe by the Saracens, .J. D. 931.

Paper of cotton raga invented towards
the close ot the tenth ctotury.

Paper made oflineo rage in the 13th

Ha resolution adoptprl will La found
below: ' '

At meeting of thecitizene of Lowndet
County eppoaed to a Tariff, h"ld at the
Court House on Monday the 3d day of Oe
lobar 1842, in pursuance of public notice
heretofore gireo.
The meeting was called to order by Adol.

phua G. Weir, and on his motion Kicnard
I". Urownrigg was culled to the chuir, and

on motion of E. F. Calhoun Ksq.'A. G.
Weit appointed Secretary.

Ou motion of II, F. Calhoun Esq. a
rtommittee of oeven be appointed by the
Chainnun to draft a preamble and resolu-
tions expressive of the sense of the meet-
ing oo the subject of the Tariff.

The Chairman in pursuance of the a
bove, appointed E. F. Calhoun, Jno Gil.
tner, D. Lipscomb, Henry Gray, William
L. Harris, W. M. C. Minims and A. Y.
Smi:h a committer. Thn committee re

chastised as "their audacity deserves." J

la the event of a formal invasion, the
western counties are to hold themselves
in check until the rest ot the republic can
rally the rescue.

''

When San Antonio was taken the Cir-

cuit Court was in session, and the judge
and officers of the Court were made priso
ners;

Majesty full in (he face, gave him, in an
emphatic tone, the Mowing beautiful re.
buke. "When the lion roareth let the
the beasts of the forest tremble ; and
when the lord speaketh, let the kings
of tho earth keep silence!" The king

SO rmne pIc. M, .i ItQ a 3 DO

Mittirtti Dollars, pur.
Half Dollar. . par,
Dimes, par.

Ntw Orleans CiTf Dair.
Bank of Lnuiiiant, . puyi .peri.
Gait Bunk, pays specie,
Union Hank, 7 a P pet ct. due'l.
Mechmiioi and Traders' Bank, 1 4 n gjdo do
City Bank, S II Jn do
Louisiunu Stnto Bank, 7 a 10 do da
Carrollton liauY, II I J da da
Canal Bank, 15 a 111 do do
Commercial Bank, ti a 7 do' do
Consolidated Bank, 10 a 20 da do
Citiiensf BankJ ' 35 a 37 do1 do
Exchange Bank, New Orleans, CO a C5 do do
Improvement Bank, d 55 u CO do do
Atchafayala Bank, do

" (
, ,80ab5do do

Bank of Oileans, do C3 a 70 do do
Commercial ?nnk, Natchez, checks 20 a 25
ou Merchants' tituk, New Oi leans, J discount.

NOTES Or THE MUNICIPALITIES.
Municipality No. One 1 1 a 15 per d. disc'i
Mu lioiimMy No. Two, llalj do do
IMu.iti'ipulUy Mo. Three, i0 a 65 do do

"
, uStuhhe.nt momcv.

United States iuk .N itrs, 60 a 65 disc't.
Alaham Main .tf .vu, and B.hti'-Iipi- , 24 a 26

PI;i"Jrr' Ba ik Put Notes, .Natchez, 55 a 60
AtrtciPmrul Post Note, . 55 a CO

Grand Gull, 65 a 75
Misiusippi Unoni Bank, 85 u 84
Cc. ,Terri and railroad bank, Vicksb'g 84 i 90
Port Gibson, 60 a 70
Arkansas, 60 a 65
Georgia Banks, uncertain.
Virginia and South Carolina, par a 5

'
VfESl'klUN BAKKS.

Cincinnati, par a 1 disc't.
Ohio Country Banks, 5 a 10
Kentucky, "

,
' 3

Indiana.
( 4 a 6

shrunk back in his seat, like a school Galveston was visited by a most terrl
boy that had been rapped over the bead !

b)e 8IKi destructive storm on the 18th Inst

century.
The degree of Doctor first conferred in

Europe, at Bologna, in 1130; in England,
1X209.

The ffrst regular Bank was established

by his manter, and remained quiet di
tired and after sometime returned into the
meeting, the following Preamble and Kes
uluiiona which were adopted unanimously
(with the exception of the 2d resolutions

ring the remainder of the sermon. The
next day the monarch sent for him, and
gave hirn fifty guineas for the iastitu
tion over which he presided, observinn;
at the same time to his courtiers. "He
is an honest man an honest man,''
Not one cf his silken bishops would
have dared to give him such a

and that was voted against by J. VV. r ielda

Whereas, Great interest is felt through
out the United States and particularly in
the South, in reference to the aubject of a

at Venice, in 1157. The Bank of Genoa
was established 1407; that of Amsterdam
in 1609, and that of England in I GDI A.
U.

Astronomy and Geometry brought Into
England li'20.

Linen hirst introduced into England
1253.

Spectacles Invented, 1280.
The art of weaving introduced into Eng

land, 1330.

which done great damage to the shippiog
destroyed twochurches, blew down a nam
ber of buildings, and committed grtax
havoc among other kind of property.

During the prevalence of the storm, in

the dead hour of the night, many families
were compelled to flee from their falling
houses and seek shelter with their ttigh,
bors, after wading through a raging sert
propelled by a hurricane. Before the
dawn of day the winds lulled and the wa.
ters sudsided with the same rapidity as

they arose. ,

The total loss of property and injury
sustained it is supposed, must have amoua
ted to $50,000. . . J .; v ,,

lantl, and whereas we deem it a light be
longing o every coiumuntty, in respectful Courage. Courage, like other qual-

ities, has its varieties. Some men areterma to make known tiietr views tn re
fitnta flank of Illinois., - ' 65 a 70 aljon to a measure so importaou ihre Musical rotes, aa now used invented born brave, others act ulro intrepidity

tore, ' ' '133t).' IJrlllK VI I ir 1111 . ft " J "
Tennaee Banks, 4 a 7

Resolved, That in the opinion of thi Gunpowder, invented by Schwatz, 13
irom example, aiki even a timid spirit
may be stimulated by action, until
personal apprehension is overcome.
Amidst the crash of battle, the dullest

meeting, any tariff levied for ibe purposeTABLE
Showing when, and where, the iAutumn We are now in the auof affordinjr a protection to one class
Circuit 'Court of each Countv 'lie cuununiiy over the other is unequa tumn of the year the season ol golsoul catches a glorious impulse', and

2040.
Cannon first nsed at the siege of Jiige

ziras, 1342.
Muskets in use, 1370.
Pistols. 1514.
Printing invented at Menu, by Guttem

in this State is held : nnjust and oppressive,
Kesolved, that in the opinion of this

for tho time casts olfits natural torpid-
ity. To exert, however, that metital

den hues and fading verdue.1 Nature's
chill breath is imperceptably passing
over leaf, plant, and (lower, and in

CountyCOUNTIES. What Mon-
day held. mectir-g- , the only tuna Congress ought tobeats, calmness which conveys, in brief andimpose is one for revenue. burg, 1410.

4 in M & N INaichez lucid language, the details of plans of jPartillS t0 aJl th3 tincture ofKesolved, that in the opinion of thi Printing introduced into England, 14- -

approaching decay. The green car2 do do Liberty action, requiring the agency of many,ineeung any larill that affords substantial 71.
I in Apl' &O Kosius'o protection to the manufacturer will dim Post-offic- e establiseed in France, 1464 anu wnose success me misconception

of an individual might destroy this2
" ' do ' do Bolivar in'stt the revenues ol the government in England, 1531, and iu Gortnary 1641.

1 do do Carolt'n Ru8olved, I'htt while disenmaung du demands a philosophic concentrationA. D.
2af lin Apl' N Houston of thought, which many, found foreTurkeys and chocolate introduced intoties are unavoidable, and should be made

with due discretion, we are opposed to r.ngund in 1520, from America. most in the press of fight, never can4 iti Mar &0 G'nsboro
4 in May & N P Gibson such discriminating as shall be deemed Tobacco introduced into France by Ni

w i oppressive to any portion of the Union cot.JlSOC.3 do do Quitman
obtain. This (the most important
quality of a general) Napoleon and
Wellington possessed extensively ;and
when Ihe fate of battle hung upon a

Fiist coach made in EnglarvJ, 1564 A

pet of creation is being superseded by
one of yellow or more moetly cojor,
and all around and about us tells of
the perishabl nature of things. It is
a season pregnant with reflection, for
it admonishes us that decay is an in-

herent principle of nature.' It bids
those of us who have not yet entered
the "sear and yellow leaf? of life to
prepare ourselves for .that period, to
husband our resources for it,' as the
farmer does his harvest gathering,
that we may look back on life's sum-

mer with a quiet glow of satisfaction,
such as an autumnal evening's sun

1 do do Gallatin . William L, Harris F.q. submitted the
following resolutions, in addition to those

2 in Apl' & O coaho'ch reported by the committee, and the ques Clocks first made in England, 1563. .i do do Win's bg tion being pjt they were also adopted. liair, both were calm and self-collecte- d,

uid the order, upon which victory or1 Mar& Sep Ilernan, Resolved, that as our Government, in its Potatoes introduced into Ireland in I54 Aav& Noilo'dv'll defeat depended, was issued with ainception and continuance, has been one oi 86.
coolness that approached insensibility.1 Apl' & Oct Le'kv'll mutual concession and compromise, of The circulation of the blood, discover- -

r do ' ' : do SU'lus bo conflicting interest and opinions, we ed by Harvey 1619. ,

The terrible attack at ' Essling was
simply indicated by a gesture ; and
when tidings were brought upon that

should adhere to the principles of the com The first newspaper published at Ven3 Max & Sep Ilaymo'd
3 Apl'& Oct Lex'gton promise act of 1833. ice, 163'.

Resolved, that should the rate of dutydo - do tullon bloody evening which might haveThe first in France, 1C31; first in Eng- -

fixed by the compromise act after 1S1J, and, 1656, '
, ''4 Mir k Sept Jack' c h

2 Afav &. "No Paulding be sufficient for revenue, that the princi
palsied the firmest nerves, not a fea-
ture of Napolean was seen to alter.
Sitting on the embankment of a field- -

Coffee introduced into England, 1641,
Tea introduced: from China, into Eng-- .plea of the act should be observed in the indo doayetto

impartsto a landscape.
To those who have already passed

the Rubicon of middle life, it tells us
that the advent of life's winter is fast
approaching. Like an index to some
particular passage of a book' it pointa
to the termination of life's journey--to

death and to the grave. h , t , r
Autum is a chaste and gentle season:

it has not the cold frigidity of winter

crease of duties to the revenue standard. land; 46(36. , , , work, undisturbed by the', roar of hisAp'l & Oct Ellisville
James Witfield submitted (he following Tlie steam engine invented by the Mardo do Uelvalb resolu'lons. own artillery, or a responding thun-

der from the batteries of the fortress,quis of Worcester, I6i5. , t . ,

"
, ,i May & NovUarion Resolvea, that the discriminations in the

Apl' & Oct ATticello Lord Wellington penned the plan otlate taiilT act of Congress, in the opinion
Fire Engines first invented. 1663.
lurnpikca first madu in England 1663.
Bayonets invented in Bayonne, (whence

the assault; and when that writingdo ' 'do Carth'ge of this meeting were made with an epres
3 & Nov Oxford went forth, the'ddom of Ciudad Rodri--i about it 5 it has not the coquetry of

go was sealed. Maxwell's Life of. spring,' nor the fire and passion of

Adams !

'Amite
Attalla
Bolivar

' Carroll
, Chickasaw .

, Choctaw
Claiborne ,

Clarke
Copiah
Coahoma
Covington
DeSoto
Franklin
Green

' Hancock "

"Hinds
' Holmes' '

, Itawamba
,tJackcson ,'

Jasper ,

Jefferson
' Jones '
Kemper '

' Lauderdale
Lawrence
Leake

. Lafayette
, Lowndes
, Madison ;

jlariont
.Monroe.
r Marshall ;

Neshoba :

'Newton' v

Noxubee
'Oktibbeha
' perry
Pontotoc

"Pike
Ponola .

i' Rankin - ;

'Scott- - A,
'Simpson

Smith '

Tallahatchie
' Tunica '

Tippah
Tishamingo
Warren
Washington

. Wayne
v Wilkinson

Winston
Yalabusha
Yazoo

their name,) 1C70: first br jo jht ii.to useApr & Oct columb's
view to the protection of the manufactur
ing interest of the country, in many it.'
stances probitory, ami are oppressive upon

at the battle of 7urin 1693. . , ' . IVtllinston1 iiay & Nov canton
Sterol) pe priming fust invented in.apP, Oct Columbia

summer. , Laice true irieasnin, it Drags
a soothing balm to the mind, without
operating in firey action on the pas-
sions. Its winds are mild as a moth--

1663, - . ; .. ,and unjust towards the great and para
mount classes engaged in agriculture, snd- do ...doathens! War. Voltaire thus ' expresses

himself on' the subject of war: "A
New style of Calendar introduced intocommerce,laf 4 jlayN H. spines England, 1752, ' '

J. VV. Field, Esq. moved to lay the hundred thousand mad animals.whose :er's voice;its uns shine 011 theworld4 May & .No Philadel Ait Balloons and .x?rostation invented
3af4 ilfayJN1 Decatur in France, 1782. heads are covered with hats, advance calmly as a father's smiles on his be-t- o

kill or be killed by a like number loved family. We would that an au--3 in p'l $ O ilacon
resolution 60 the table which gave rise to
a lengthty debate, in which Judge Field,
Joaeph S. Leake and others participated,
and the 'question being put upon motion

7'lie first mail 'carried in England by
of their fellow-morta- ls covered with tumn breeze'should sing our requiem4af 4 tfpl 8r O Sarkville tagecoach, 1785, .

we seek no sweeter music ! Pic.The Cotton Gin invented in Georgia,aa decided tn the negative. Josephs.3 in vp'l 5 O augusta
3af4 pl 5 Oi Pontotoc 794. '

Leake Esq. then moved the adoption of
7h,e Life Boat invented in Englaud,this resolution which was canied.I in'iay N liolmsvll

II , ..do do Ponola

turbans. By this strange procedure
they want, at best, to decide whether
a tract of land to which none of them
have any claim, shall belong to a cer-
tain man whom they call Sultan, or to
another whom they call Czar; neither
of whom ever saw, or will see. the

18021 .

Oo motion of Colonel Everard Dow
The first steamboat on the Hudson, 18- -

1 June Dec Brandon sirs.
07.Resolved, that the proceedings of thisaf 4i!ayrs Ilillsboro

The streets of London first lighted with
meeting be signed by the Chairman.4 in Miy 4-- N VVestvill

Cobbktt. Cobbett showed no small
exultation in recapitulating the naval vio

lories of the Americans. He was one

day speaking somewhat boldly on the
snrject in the presence of an English
officer, who pettishly observed, There
is good reason for it. I. went on. board
their men of war after' oar defeat,' and

half their sailors were English." , "And
had you not ell English t" asked the
undaunted radioal. , , . , ,

as. 181.
The above items show how slowly thelaf4 iiayS' Fairiield

1 in Afty 4N Ch'lston

spot so furiously contended for; and
very few of those creatures who thus
mutually butcher each other, ever be

! R. I , DROWNRIGG.
, Chairman.

A. G. Wiir, Sec'y
Columbus (Miu. J Democrat.

condition of man has changed from age
to age. .During the first thirteen centu held the animal for whom they cut
ries of the Christian Era, theie was hard

in vpl 4 O commer
do do Uipley
do' do facinto
do do Vicksb'g

eacn other's throats ! From time im
ly any improvement ol mankind, in theirFACTS AND DATES.

Chronology op some important memorial, this has been the way of
political, or intellectual systems

2, do do Princet'n INVENTIONS, &C Maps, Globes and, The liberation of the public mind from its mankind almost over all the earth.
What an excess of madness is this Ido do Win'chs'

do do VVoodv'l

Lost Cooss. Tho Ohio Staicimait says

a number of coons escaped from the mens'

gene at Columbus a few days since, sad

took to the "iftimp the piople Tf 0M'

"lrw'" hem.

Dials were first invented by Anaxim-jdepressiog'tendenci- es, by the invention of

ander in the sixth century Before printing, the reformation and the intro-Chris- t.

They were first brought into ducdon of fire-ar- has produced the rap.

England by Bartholomew Columbus, d progress which it has made during the

in t it en i ' last few centuries, in noble inventions and

3af 4ap.'U; O Louisvill

and ho w deservedly might a Superior
Being crush to atoms this earthly ball,
the bloody nest of such ridiculous
murderers!"may & Nov coneeviii

do do'Bcnton


